OBESITY AND ITS MANAGEMENT by unknown
Surgery is not recommended apart from a few patients in whom radical surgery is recom-
mended. Various clinical trials are described - the use of radium only or combined with
deep X-ray therapy either before or after the insertion of the radium, etc. One read with
surprise that the cure rate is no better than in 1932. The better figures reported are due to
the patients receiving treatment earlier.
The reviewer was most impressed by the chapter on social studies. It shows that the only
satisfactory method to persuade women to attend for cytology is by personal contact with
their family doctor or local health visitor. Reasons why people do not attend for smears
and repeat smears are discussed. These include lack of evening sessions, disregard for the
dignity of the women while waiting and a rough examination by the doctor. Many women
(30 per cent) did not know that repeat smears were necessary.
The chapter on professional and public education discussed how a voluntary organisation
- the Manchester Regional Committee on Cancer - combined with the Department of Social
Research in the hospital to become an authoritative body on education. This chapter
enumerates the pessimistic views of medical students, nurses and doctors about cancer but
indicates how progress has been made in changing these opinions.
This book is directed to the entire medical profession and not those dealing with cancer
of the cervix. Indeed, many gynaecologists and radiotherapists may be disappointed in it as
it does not include results of treatment by surgery nor compare the results of their treatment
with that of other centres. It should be regarded as a challenge in the field of social and
preventative medicine. Anyone who reads the book will be encouraged to increase efforts to
eliminate cancer of the cervix in the province. Therefore, it should be in the hands of all
family doctors as well as those specialists who deal with the disease in all its forms.
J.F.O'S.
A POCKET OBSTETRICS. By S. G. Clayton, M.D., M.S.(Lond.), F.R.C.S.,
F.R.C.O.G. Seventh Edition (Pp. vii+152; figs. 17. £1.00). Edinburgh and
London: Churchill Livingstone. 1972.
THIS small book has by a "strict economy of words" attempted to present the essential facts
of Obstetrics. It contains 150 pages of solid factual knowledge covering the whole range of
anatomy, reproductive physiology, normal and abnormal labour and pregnancy disorders.
This seventh edition has been well revised and includes many recent advances. The obvious
limitations of this book are the lack of discussion and the absence of adequate illustrations
on such topics as the mechanism of labour. As far as concise handbooks can go this volume
will prove a useful adjunct for the medical student. W.T.
OBESITY AND ITS MANAGEMENT. By Dr. D. Craddock, M.D., M.R.C.G.P.,
D.R.C.O.G. Second Edition. (Pp. ix+205 Figs. 13. £2.50). Edinburgh and
London: Churchill Livingstone. 1973.
THE fact that this book has gone to a second edition shows that it has achieved success in
the market to which it is aimed. It is a useful but still relatively simple review of the
physiological, medical and therapeutic aspects of overweight. To this end Dr. Craddock
keeps his feet firmly on the ground and his aim is to act as an interpreter of some of the
more esoteric physiological data which has accumulated on this subject. He also discusses
treatment chiefly in terms of family practice. Two quotations in the book will serve to
illustrate his philosophy:
"Successful management (of obesity) when it does occur is the result of a know-
ledgeable sympathetic physician having the time and the interest to meet repeatedly
with a patient who has at least a modicum of insight into the condition and a
considerable motivation to reverse it."
"The patient who has the best chance to diet successfully therefore is a successful
business or professional man who has become moderately obese during adult life,
is married with children, emotionally mature and no marked tendency to depression."
227Dr. Craddock deals in detail with the treatment of obesity by drugs but puts this
subject in its proper perspective in relation to the overall management of the patient. The
data from his own general practice will be of considerable interest and his success represents
his own considerable interest in the condition. The book can be recommended as an original
outlook on a common problem and the information which it contains is conveniently and
usefully gathered together. I think that he has fulfilled his aim to produce a comprehensive
textbook on obesity and in addition to full clinical coverage he has included calorie tables
and various types of diet. It will be useful to physicians both in hospital and outside.
D.R.H.
AUSCULTATION OF THE HEART, WITH NOTES ON OBSERVATION AND
PALPATION. By Richard W. D. Turner, O.B.E., M.A., M.D., F.R.C.P.,
F.R.C.P.E. Fourth Edition. (Pp. vii+ 122. Figs. 10. £1.00). Edinburgh and
London: Churchill Livingstone. 1972.
THOSE of us who remember the first edition of this work, which then appeared as a small
pamphlet, will find many improvements in this new edition.
It consists of five sections, viz., Observation and Palpation, Auscultation, Heart Sounds,
Murmurs and Summaries of Commonest Disorders. As such it is a short hand book of bed-
side cardiology and seeks to redress the overemphasis which of late has been placed on
instrumental investigation
Many students will find clarification of basic signs which they have failed to understand
in the past here and all doctors will benefit from reading this little book. It is excellent
value. Unfortunately the binding of the copy which I received allowed pages 91-102 to come
adrift. M.W.J.B.
PRICE'S TEXTBOOK ON THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. Edited by Sir
Ronald Bodley Scott. Eleventh Edition. (Pp. xiv+1417. Figs. 74. Plates 20.
£8.00). London: Oxford University Press. 1973.
IN the seven years which have elapsed since the previous edition of this text book, advances
in all fields of medicine have resulted in this new edition being largely re-set and re-written.
Seventeen new contributors have joined in this work, making thirty-four authors in all. In
spite of this the style is clear and uniform throughout and on this the editor is to be
congratulated.
To avoid repetition an important new section has been added on antibiotics, growth and
development, involution and senescence, genetic aspects of medicine, immune mechanisms in
disease, the general aspects of cancer and its chemotherapy, and the use of oorticosteroids in
therapy. The remaining sections have been thoroughly pruned, updated and where necessary
the applied physiology introductions have been expanded.
A useful innovation is the incorporation of a section of twenty half-tone plates which are
of high quality and will be found useful by students. Each section is succeeded by a list of
main references for further reading, and each new chapter is separated by a full page giving
the chapter heading in bold print. It is a pity that a list of authors responsible for the
section was not shown here. The two column format has been preserved and the text and
figures are excellent. For such a thick book it is quite comfortable to handle. There are the
usual occasional spelling mistakes such as Butazolidin with an "e" and unfortunately the now
almost obsolete term "Collagen Disease" is perpetuated in the text.
The new Price has very much grown in stature in this editiort although expanding by only
158 pages. Its increase in price from 90s. to £8.00 is a further indication of the purchasing
value of the pound. This is altogether an excellent book of reference and can be thoroughly
recommended to the practitioner, consultant and senior and post-graduate student. At present
day costs it remains good value.
M.W.J.B.
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